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NEBRASKA SOYBEAN VARIETY TESTS
2000
The November 2000 estimated
soybean yield for Nebraska was 37 bushels
per acre from 4,600,000 harvested acres.
The 37 bushels per acre was l0 bushels
lower than the previous 1994 record of 47
bushels per acre. The total production of
soybeans for the state was a record
170,200,000 bushels. This was 10.4 million
bushels below the 1998 record production.
The 4.6 million acres harvested last fall was
also a record. This is 1.59 million more acres
harvested thanjust 5 years ago. These
estimates are from the November Nebraska
Agricultural Statistics Service.
As of June 18ft soybean condition was
rated 7Yo very poor, l9Yo poor, 3 lYo fair,
35Yo good and 8Yo excellent. As of July l6m
soybean condition was rated 6Yo very poor,
l2%o poor,30Yo fair,39o/o good and l3%o
excellent. Blooming had occurred on 6l% of
the crop which was 38olo ahead of last year
and29o/o ahead of the five year average. As
of August 206 soybean condition declined
and was rated at ZlYo very poor,25Yo poor,
30Yo fair, l9o/o good, and 5o/o excellent. Pod
set progressed to 96Yo, ahead of last years
88% and the five year average of 85%.
About 20Yo of the crop had turned color
which is two and a half weeks ahead of
average. As of September 24ft harvest was
18% complete and compares with 6% last
year and 4%o average.
PROCEDURE
Data were obtained from 36 trials at
1l locations (Table A). Publicly released
entries were included at all sites and planted
with seed supplied by the Nebraska
Foundation Seed Division. Privately
developed varieties or blends were included
in trials at all locations also. Privately
developed varieties were selected by the seed
supplier or the Nebraska Soybean
Development Utilization and Marketing
Board. At seven locations, entries were
divided into early and late maturing varieties
for convenience in handling. A list of entries
by brand name is shown in Table B. Names
and addresses of entrants are shown in Table
C.
Entries were planted in four-row
plots 15 to 35 feet long. Plots were
replicated four times in a randomized
complete block design. In the Southeast,
South Central and Northeast districts, a
planting rate of 8.5 seeds per foot in 30-inch
rows (148,100 seeds per acre) was used
unless a higher or lower rate was requested
by the entrant. In the West Central plots
were seeded with an air seeder which planted
the same number of seeds for each plot. The
population in Red Willow County was
220,000 seeds/a.
At harvest, two rows l0 to 30 feet
long were threshed for yield. Reported
yields are correctedto l3Yo moisture. Plots
were rated mature when 95% of the pods
have reached their mature pod color. Five to
ten days of drying weather are required after
"maturity" before the soybeans have less than
15olo moisture.
Plant height is the average length in
inches of plants from the ground to the tip of
the main stem at the time of maturity.
Lodging is rated at maturity according to the
6following scores: I : Almost all plants
erect, 2: Nl plants leaning slightly, or a few
plants down, 3 = All plants leaning
moderately (450), or 25o/o to 50o/o of the
plants down, 4: All plants leaning
considerably, or 50Yo to 807o of the plants
down, 5 = Almost all plants down.
Protein and oil content were obtained
at I I locations in 2000. These are reported
on a l2o/o moisture basis and will appear
lower than many reported figures.
Conversions can be made to Oohby
multiplying the protein or oil by 1.12.
Estimated Processed Value @PV) is
calculated from the protein and oil content
from the Chicago Board of Trade prices for
soybean oil ($.159411b.) and 46.5 percent
protein soybean meal ($171.90/ton) on
Sept.l 2000. EPVA is calculated on an acre
basis by multiplying the yield (bu/acre) times
the EPV/bu. The University ofNebraska
Soil and Plant Analytical Lab did the protein
and oil content analyses and we thank them
for their cooperation.
The rainfall and temperature data were
obtained from the nearest weather station or
from data furnished by mPowef and the data
are reported on pages 46-47.
PERFORMANCE
Entries generally are listed in tables in
order of decreasing yield. Average
performance of varieties included in trials for
three years in each area is shown in Table D.
These data give an indication of year effects
on yield, maturity, lodging, plant height and
seed size.
Performance of entries cannot be
measured with absolute accuracy because of
variations in moisture, soil fertility and other
factors. Also, most fields contain some
spatial variability. This is the second year of
use of a statistical procedure for reducing the
spatial variability. Because of the many
sources of variability, small yield differences
have little significance. Differences required
for significance are shown in each table at the
5% level. This means that differences this
great would be expected through chance
alone in 1 of 20 trials. A simple way of
thinking of these differences is that if all the
plots had been the same variety, that would
be the difference that would have been
measured. Many soybean varieties have
similar yield potentials. Early maturing
varieties are favored in some seasons and
later maturing varieties in others.
Period-of-years averages provide a measure
of performance over a range of
environmental conditions.
Period-of-years data for varieties
include two-, and three-year averages.
When comparing varieties, it is important to
observe their performance for more than one
year. Comparisons are best if they are done
over the largest possible number of years.
RESULTS AT INDTVIDUAL LOCATIONS
Northeast (Pages 22 - 26)
Four tests were planted in two
locations in Dixon and Pierce County with
seventy varieties entered in the conventional
test and seventy seven varieties entered in
the Roundup Ready test. The Dixon County
test were planted May 24h and harvested
October 13ft on the early varieties and
October 176 on the late varieties. The
conventional test averaged 43.6 bu/a while
the Roundup test averaged 45.4bula. The
Pierce County test were planted May 16ft
and Harvested October 12th. The
conventional test averaged 58.0 bu/a and the
roundup ready test averaged 51.8 bu/a.
East/South Central (Pages 28 - 34)
Nine tests at three locations were
planted in Saunders, Clay, and Red Willow
Counties. The Saunders County test was
planted May 17'h and harvested October 2nd
and 3'd. Moisture conditions were adequate
for June and July but August turned dry and
hurt the yields. The early varieties averaged
43.3 bushels per acre, the late maturing
varieties averaged 41.8 bushels per acre, and
the Roundup Ready test averaged 44.5
bushels per acre. In Clay County the field
was ridge planted May 19th. The plot was
gravity irrigated in 30 inch rows. The early
maturing varieties averaged 63.2 bushels per
acre, the late maturing varieties averaged
61.3 bushels per acre and the Roundup
Ready test averaged 61.0 bushels per acre.
All three test were planted in the same field.
The Red Willow County Roundup Ready
test was planted May 17th and harvested
September 29th. The conventional tests were
planted May 18m and harvested October 3rd.
The Roundup Ready test was planted rn7.5
inch rows and was not planted in the same
field as the conventional tests. The early
varieties averaged 35.2 bushels per acre, the
late maturing varieties averaged 42.3 bushels
per acre, and the Roundup Ready test
averaged 35.9 bushels per acre.
Southeast (Pages 35 - 40)
There were six tests at two location
in Gage and Webster Counties. The Gage
County test was planted May 15ft and
harvested September 29il'. This was a no-till
test planted in 30 inch rows into sorghum
stubble. A hot and dry August hurt yields
with the early varieties average 40.9 bushels
per acre, the late maturing group averaged
39.5 bushels per acre and the Roundup
Ready test averaged 42.8 bushels per acre.
The Webster County test was planted May
22"d and harvested October 1lft. The plots
were in 4, 30 inch rows 20 and were pivot
irrigated. The field was disked twice then
planted. Canopy and Frontier were applied
to the conventional beans pre-emergence and
Fussion applied post on June 13ft. The early
varieties averaged 63.5 bushels per acre, the
late varieties averaged 62.7 bushels per acre
and the Roundup Ready test averaged 62.5
bushels per acre. These tests were planted in
the same field
Central Irrigated (Pages 41 - 43)
Four tests were planted at two locations
in Valley and Dawson Counties. The Valley
County tests was planted May 17ft and
harvested October 19ft. This test was planted
into 36 inch rows and furrow irrigated. The
conventional test averaged 44.8 bushels per
acre and the Roundup Ready test averaged
62.6 bushels per acre. The Dawson County
conventional test was planted May 15ft with
the previous crop being corn. This was a
ridge till test that was furrow irrigated. The
conventional test averaged 39.4 bushels per
I
acre. The Roundup Ready test was planted
May l2n and was conventional till with a
pivot irrigation system. This test was planted
in7.5 inch rows and was harvested October
2"d.
North Central (Pages 44-45)
Two test were planted in Brown and
Perkins Counties with conventional and
CULTURAL
Dixon: Crop history: 1999 corn. The
herbicides used on conventional varieties
were: 2.4 pt Prowl PPI and 2.0 pt Galaxy,4
oz Pursuit and 8 oz Assure II. Roundup
Ready varieties received 2 0 pt Roundup
Ultra with ammonium sulfate twice. Tillage
program: conventional-till
Pierce: Crop history: 1999 corn. The
herbicides used on conventional and
Roundup varieties were: 2.5 pt Pursuit Plus
PPI and 6 oz Fusion and 16 oz Flexstar post.
Tillage program: conventional-till
Webster: Crop history: 1999: corn;
Herbicide: 7 ozla Canopy, 20 ozlaFrontier
pre-emergence and 6 ozla Fusion. RR
soybeans treated wih24 o/a Roundup
Ultra herbicide and 6 ozla Fusion.
Fertilizer: 100 lbs/a preplant ll-52-0;
Tillage program: conventional-till
Clay. Crop history: 1999: corn. The
herbicide used for conventional varieties
were 26 ozla Touchdown for burndown
preplant andT ozlaCanopy with 20 ozJa
Frontier preplant. RR soybeans used 26 ozla
Touchdown for burndown preplant and I
qt/a Roundup lJltra with AMS post. Tillage
program: ridge+ill.
Valley: Crop history: 1999: corn.
Herbicide: Conventional test received I ptla
Prowl PPI and 1.44 ozla Pursuit post.
Roundup varieties combined. The Brown
County test was conventional till and was
pivot irrigated. It was planted May 22nd and
was harvested October 19th and averaged
55.3 bushels per acre. The Perkins County
test was conventional till and was also pivot
irrigated. It was planted May 16th and
harvested October 6th and averaged 38.9
bu/a.
PRACTICES
Roundup Ready plot received I ptlaProwl
PPI and 32 oz Roundup llltra post. Tillage
program: conventional+ill.
Gage. Crop history 1999. sorghum,
Herbicide. 6 ozla Canopy K,,I pt/a
Command 40C, 1 ptla Roundup pre-
emergence and 6 ozla Select post. Tillage
program: no-till. Hand weeded as needed.
Saunders: Crop History'. 1999: Corn.
Herbicide: 1.44 oz Pursuit, 16 ozBlazer, I
qt Poast Plus for conventional tests.
Roundup Ready sprayed twice with 1 qt
Roundup Altra and 1 qt AMS. Tillage
program: conventional-till. This test was
hand weeded as needed.
Red Willow: Crop history: 1999: corn.
Herbicide: Lasso * Lorox preemergence and
Cobra post for conventional test. Roundup
Ready test received 3 applications of
Roundup at 1.5 ptla. Tillage program:
conventional-till.
Dawson: Crop history. 1999: corn.
Herbicide: 2.75 ptla Command preplant for
conventional test. 2.5 pt Pursuit Plus pre and
1.2 pt Dual II Magnum * 4 oz Pursuit pre
and I qt Roundup Ultra post for Roundup
test. Tillage program: ridge-till.
9Brown: Crop history: 1999: corn. Perkins: Crop history: 1999: corn.
Herbicide: Prowl + Pursuit. Tillage Herbicide: none. Tillage program:
program: conventional-till. conventiond+ill.
Fertilizer: 20lb N, 20lb P and lOlb S as Fertilizer: 8 gal 28-0-0 preplant and 5 gal 28-
starter. 0-0 Post.
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Colo silty clay loam
Prowl, Galaxy, Pursuit,
Assure ll, Roundup Ultra
Pursuit Plus, Fusion,
Flexstar
Sharpsburge silty clay loam
Pursuit, Blazer, Poast Plus,
Roundup Ultra, AMS
Hord silt loam





Crete silty clay loam
Canopy, Command, Select,
Roundup Ultra




Prowl, Pursuit, Roundup Ultra
Cozad silt loam,
Command
Cozad silty clay loam,































































































































Public Entries NE 3399, NE1900, NE 2596, HS93-4118, NE 3001, TURNER, NE 3101, NE 2701, NE 2801, NE 3801,
NE 3201
CRoPLAN L2495,L2546,L2882,Rr2454,RT3276,RT3557
cRows c21008, c25001R, C28003, C31011R, C35007R, C24007,C320A1
DESOY 2425,2818,3131,3232+,321 3, 3555, 289RR, 377+RR
DYNA-GRO DG 3336, DG 3334RR, DG 3353RR, DG 3286RR, DG 3278RR, DG 3247RR, DG 3232RR, DG 337ORR
EXCEL 8231 NRR, 8320RR, 83s5RR, 8370RR, 841 oRR, 8270RR, 8298RR, 8335RR, 8340RR
GARST X0023y06, XR0024A47, XR0023A96, XR0029A33, X0032p36,370RR
HOEGEMEYER 232,245,241RR,270RR,283RR,278,333,379,295RR,305RR,341RR,390STS,389RR,409NRR
KAUP SEED 2474,2507,2887,2911,3217,203R, 254R, 279R,284R,306R, 327R, 344R, 365R
KRUGER K-223+RR, K-232RR, K-266+RR, K-240RR, K-244RR, K-250RR, K-257RR, K-252+RR, K-269RR, K-262+RR
K-279RR, K-270RR, K-271RR, K-282RR, K-282+RR, K-288RR, K-299+RR, K-291RR, K-292+RR, K-300RR,
K-323RR,323+RR, 333+RR, K-349RR, K-349BRR, K-344RR, K-369RR, K-350+RR, K-363+RR, K-369+RR,
K-377+RR, K-373+RR, K-388+RR, K-383+RR, K-399RR, K-393RR, K-399+RR, K-2325,K-2444, K-2505,
K-2515, K-2555+, K-2525+, K-2555, K-2625+,K-2625,K-2717+,K-2711,K-2787,K-2770, EX28, K-2808+,
K-2818, K-2707,K-3231, K-3333+, K-3424+, K-3555, K-3717+, K-3939+
KSC/CHALLENGER 2425, 3333+, 3333, 3424, 333+, 369+
LATHAM EX-630,640,830, EX-860, EX-930,950, EX-1040, EX-1170,457RR,667RR,696RR, EX-697RR,
EX-837RR, EX-857aRR, EX-947RR, EX-1 067RR, EX-1 097RR, EX-807RR
LG SEEDS LGC 2200, C9244, LGC 2626RR,LGC2425RR, C 8275, LGC 3201, LG 6395, LGC 3545, LGC 3333RR,
LGC3767RR, LG6284RR, LG627 6
M/W GENETTCS G 2615, c2745R, c3242, G 3060R, c3245 R, G3996, G3745R
MERSCHMAN FILLMORE VRR, JEFFERSON IIIRR, MONROE IIIRR
MIDLAND 9M71,8287,9M41,9A331,98351,98271STS,9A231RR,9A25oRR,9G271RR,8280RR,8322RR,
9E351 RR, 98371 RR, 9G38OSRR, 9B34ORR
MUSTANG M-222RR,M-271RR, M-2238,M-2251,M.2252
MYCOGEN 5280RR,5316RR,5344STS
NUPRTDE NEMAHA, OtyMpUS, SAVOY, NE3297, NE3400
PRAIRIE BRAND PB-217, PB-218, PB-256, PB-282, P8.259, PB-311, PB-2101RR, P8.2397RR, PB-251oRR, PB-2730RR,
P8.3223RR, PB.2717RR
RENZE R22OOR, R2411R, R2611R, R2561, R'611R
SANDS SOI222, SOI 245, EXP 2599, SOI 244RR, EXP 2459RR, SOI 283RR, EXP 2789RR, EXP 2526RR,
EXP 2591, EXP 2959RR, SOI 339, EXP 3599, SOI 344RR, EXP 31OORR, EXP 3199, EXP 2891
STINE 2180,2500-7,2700-0,2990-3, 3400-0, 3500-0, 3870-0, 230A-4,2416-4,2500-4,2703-4,2788-4,
3503-4, 3763-4, EX2836-4
TRIUMPH TRXgJ28RR
U.S. SEEDS US 5289, US 5339, US 5350, US S3OOgRR, US E28O1RR, US E32O1RR, US E34O1RR, US E371,
US S219, US S24O9RR, US E37O1RR, US S25O
WILLCROSS SEED WCRR23OO, WCRR232ON, WCRR2338, WCRR235O, WCRR2351
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Northeast Roundup Ready Soybean Variety Test
Dixon and Pierce Counties - 2000 Page 2 l NI
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Northeast Roundup Ready Soybean Tests 1999 - 2000
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East Central Early Maturing Soybean Variety Test
Saunders, Clay and Red Willow Counties - 2000
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East Central Late Maturing Soybean Variety Test
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Variety Tests 1998 - 2000
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North Central lrrigated Soybean Variety Test
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